$2.00 per sheet
FIRST TIME USER REBATE

Between the dates of January 1, 2020 and June 30, 2020, builders who are FIRST TIME USERS of DryMax® High-Performance OSB can receive a $2 rebate for every sheet of DryMax OSB you use with a maximum total rebate of $400.

Here’s how to participate:

• Purchase and install 4’ x 8’ sheets of DryMax OSB on the home(s) you build between January 1, 2020 and June 30, 2020.

• Complete the form to the right with all required information, including the number of 4’ x 8’ sheets of DryMax OSB you purchased and installed during the dates indicated above.

• Mail, fax, or scan and email the completed rebate form, including the address where the product was installed, and your original dealer invoice(s) showing your DryMax OSB purchase(s):

  DryMax $2.00 Per Sheet Rebate
  P.O. Box 1447
  Kennesaw, GA 30156
  FAX: 877-329-4767
  Email: rebates@gapacms.com

• Offer expires June 30, 2020. All rebate forms and invoices must be postmarked, faxed or emailed no later than July 15, 2020.

• Rebate is available ONLY to professional builder companies.

Rebate Form (*required information)

*Builder Company Name:

*Address:

*Phone:

E-mail Address:

*Name (print):

*Signature:

*Number of DryMax Sheets Purchased:

DryMax Home Address(es):

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: DryMax $2.00 per sheet rebate offer valid only to professional builder companies and only with respect to Georgia-Pacific DryMax OSB purchased and installed in a residential or commercial structure. Offer is valid only for first-time users of Georgia-Pacific DryMax OSB and cannot be combined with any other Georgia-Pacific promotion. This offer expires June 30, 2020 and no redemption will be honored unless this form, with a copy of your original dealer invoice, is postmarked, faxed or emailed no later than July 15, 2020. Georgia-Pacific reserves the right to cancel, modify, rescind, or extend this offer at any time without notice. Georgia-Pacific is not responsible for lost, late, misdirected, incomplete, incorrect, illegible or postage-due rebate requests or supporting information. No incomplete rebate forms will be accepted. Georgia-Pacific reserves the right to verify dealer invoices and addresses of where product was installed. Offer void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Rebate checks will be issued within four to six weeks from receipt of complete rebate submissions.

To obtain additional rebate forms please contact Georgia-Pacific at 800 BUILD GP (800-284-5347)
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